Introduction {#s0005}
============

Substitution of conventional jet A-1 can be achieved by adding a10% of bio jet to petroleum jet fuel [@b0005]. The aviation industry is responsible for about 2% of global CO~2~ emissions, which is a greenhouse gas. The aviation community has called for a reduction of emissions [@b0010]. The aviation industry power sources are limited unlike other methods of transportation [@b0015]. The International Air Transport Association (IATA) has set a target of diminishing emissions by 50% in 2050 [@b0005]. In order to limit emissions of CO~2~ emissions from the aviation sectors, the European Commission, the European Parliament, and the European Council decided to include international aviation in the existing European Union's CO~2~ Emissions Trading Scheme (EU ETS) in December 2008. This policy means that any airplane will land at or depart from any airport in EU should be included in the EU ETS since 2012 [@b0010]. Therefore, greenhouse gases emissions from aviation sector are under international control [@b0015].

The United Nations has set a goal for the international aviation sector to achieve carbon neutral growth at 2020 [@b0020]. Synthetic paraffinic kerosene is produced via Fisher-Tropch procedure (SPK-FT) as the first alternative jet fuel [@b0020], [@b0025]. SPK-FT can be mixed with petroleum jet fuel up to 50%, due to low aromatic compounds content in SPE-FT. Jet fuel with low levels of aromatic compounds may cause problems in aircraft fuel system seals [@b0030].

Green House Gas emissions can be potentially reduced by using alternative fuel Such as bio-based jet-fuel [@b0035]. A reduction in GHG emissions will increase the flexibility in aviation operations [@b0040], [@b0045]. Bio-SPK made from plants, such as Jatropha, algae, and Camelina, can deliver a clean burn, which may result in improving fuel efficiency and less wear on engine components [@b0050], [@b0055]. Sustainable aviation fuels have a crucial role in completely decreasing emissions growth. Due to continuous improvement in technology and economics of jet fuel, its usage will increase considerably in the future [@b0060]. This in turn would reduce carbon footprint of the industry up to 80% [@b0065] and number of pounds of waste [@b0070]. The most promising alternative aviation fuels are the synthetically produced jet fuels from upgraded bio oils [@b0075], [@b0080], [@b0085].

The financial overall performance is a vital parameter in assessing process viability to research the assignment's profitability. The financial performance of a biodiesel plant (e.g., fixed capital and manufacturing cost, and the breakeven factor) can be determined once certain factors are identified, such as plant capacity, conversion method, raw material price, and chemical expenses. A 2013 study achieved by means of the Midwest Aviation Sustainable Biofuels Initiative (MASBI) "fueling a sustainable future for aviation" shows that a financial incentive US\$ 2.0 consistent with gallon of bio-jet fuel is needed to compete with contemporary fossil jet gas charge. This calculation assumes a noticeably optimistic price of feedstock. This study estimates that for a more conservative cost development of feedstock, the incentive would be around US\$ 2.7 for a gallon of bio-jet gas. A 3% blend could as a result increase the mixed jet gasoline charge by 2.5%, if the underlying bio-jet gas price is round US\$ 40 per ton. Underneath these situations, the US marketplace could require incentives totaling US\$ 540 million yearly for every 1% of mixing (on the basis of an annual intake of 20 billion gallons of jet gasoline a year by the USA Navy and Business Aviation (MASBI) report [@b0090]. An international mixing of 1% would require annual incentives of the order US\$ 1.8 billion.

The aim of this study was therefore to formulate a system of equations to characterize the blend of a distillate from upgraded palm biodiesel with jet A-1. The experimental results from our previous work are used in this study [@b0095]. The economics of producing bio-jet gasoline was investigated on a business scale primarily based on experimental information.

Material and methods {#s0010}
====================

Transesterification of palm oil to biodiesel and jet fuel production {#s0015}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The biodiesel was produced in a batch stirred tank reactor using KOH as homogeneous catalyst (0.7%, *w*/*v*) and methanol (20%, *v*/*v*) with palm oil at 70 °C for 2 h as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a. The reactor was sealed and equipped with a reflux condenser. Then, the produced methyl ester was separated from glycerol and washed with 5% warm acetic acid. Creating bio-jet fuel range hydrocarbon from palm biodiesel was prepared through conventional transesterification process [@b0100]. Produced biodiesel was upgraded using heterogeneous catalyst (Zinc aluminate) on bench scale as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b [@b0105]. Upgraded biodiesel was distilled and the distillate was blended with different volumetric ratios of jet A-1 [@b0095]. All experimental values of density, kinematic viscosity, acid value, and freezing point were measured according to the standard test methods illustrated in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Ratio of H/C was calculated after determination of C, H, N, O, and S, using elemental analyzer (Elemental Vero-El, Germany).Fig. 1(a) Block flow sheet of biodiesel production from palm oil, based on 360 mL biodiesel production capacity per batch, and (b) Block flow sheet of Bio-jet production based on 360 mL biodiesel reactant capacity /batch.Table 1Physical properties of measured and predicted values for blends of upgraded palm biodiesel with jet A-1.Various blend ratioDensity, g/mL ASTM D-4052Kinematic viscosity, mm^2^/s ASTM D-445Freezing Point, °C ASTM D-7153H/C ratioAcid value, mg KOH/g ASTM D-664Exp. valuePred. ValueExp. valuePred. ValueExp. valuePred. ValueExp. valuePred. ValueExp. valuePred. Value5%0.8020.8022.952.81−27−26.53.633.580.230.22610%0.8170.8171.71.9−11−12.33.173.180.120.1315%0.820.821.721.57−6−4.633.020.30.2920%0.8220.8221.741.77−3−3.43.13.080.70.7

Mathematical modeling of jet fuel properties {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------

A system of equations was developed as a function of bio-jet fuel volume fraction in a jet fuel and upgraded biodiesel fuel blend. The equations can be used to predict properties of jet fuel and bio-jet fuel blend up to 20% volume fraction of the bio-jet fuel. The experimental values were measured in our lab as described in the experimental section and in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}; these properties may change slightly depending on the palm oil source. The blend properties that can be predicted using this system of equations are density, kinematic viscosity, freezing point, hydrogen to carbon ratio (H/C), and acid value. These equations are developed to predict the properties of the blend, which will minimize cost and materials to investigate the properties of a certain blend composition. Parameters are fitted by minimizing error between experimental data and model output, using least square method. Equations in literature, used to fit experimental data for blending bio-fuels and petroleum fuels, were tried but poor fitting was observed [@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0120]. Throughout this work, several polynomials were developed to predict blend properties.

Feasibility study of bio jet fuel {#s0025}
---------------------------------

Feasibility evaluation is an extensively used method for improving studies to acquire economically feasible final results. Economic modeling may be used to assess and evaluate alternate procedures, assist in defining the mission scale and scope for economic value, and measure uncertainty of project technical and financial risks. It introduces and describes the way of examined feasibility examine and the findings of this investigation may be used.

The following steps are undertaken to perform the analysis in this study•Undergoes the process in concern in the laboratory; then collect the optimum experimental conditions.•Design process model using Aspen HYSYS™ process engineering software provided by Aspen Tech., Inc., USA [@b0125].•Sizing the process's equipment according to principles outlined in the literature [@b0130], [@b0135], [@b0140].•Determine capital investments and operating cost.•Finally, calculate production cost of the main product.

Results and discussion {#s0030}
======================

Mathematical modeling of bio jet fuel physical properties {#s0035}
---------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}(a--e) shows measured and predicted values of density, kinematic viscosity, freezing point, H/C ratio, and acid value as shown in Eqs. [(1)](#e0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#e0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#e0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(4)](#e0020){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(5)](#e0025){ref-type="disp-formula"}, respectively, for blends of upgraded palm biodiesel with Jet A-1 at various volumetric percentages. It is clear that all values of different ranges of binary blends were closer to the optimum value or not far from the acceptable range of Jet fuel A-1. A comparison between the model predictions and experimentally measured values of the bio-jet physical properties indicates a good agreement between experimental results and model predictions, as confirmed by *R*^2^ values of 0.99. As shown, the viscosities of binary blends from jet A-1 and upgraded palm methyl ester increases with increasing the volume of ester in the blends, only viscosities of 3--5% are acceptable. Freezing points are still out of the permissible range, it needs part per million of hydrocarbon additives as stated in previous work [@b0120]. H/C molar ratio may increase during reaction if n-paraffin is increased in the bio-jet fuel.$$\rho = 14.667x^{3} - 6.8x^{2} + 1.0633x + 0.764$$$$\gamma = 110.57x^{2} - 34.534x + 4.2629$$$$\mathbf{\alpha} = - 1300x^{2} + 479x - 47.25$$$$H/C = 45.429x^{2} - 14.666x + 4.2011$$$$\mathit{Acid}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{value} = 51x^{2} - 9.57x + 0.5775$$where ρ is the density in g/mL, γ is the Kinematic viscosity in mm^2^/s, α is the freezing point in °C, H/C is the ratio of hydrogen to carbon, Acid value is calculated in mg KOH/g and $x$ is the volume fraction of bio-jet fuel in a blend with A type Jet fuel.Fig. 2Comparison between model predictions and experimentally measured of binary blends (a) acid value, (b) density, (c) kinematic viscosity, (d) freezing point and (e) H/C ratio.

The interpretation shown in the above equations demonstrates the adequacy of these equations to represent data, having observed *R*^2^ equal to 0.99--0.98. A comparison between the experimental and model predictions is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The developed equations are relations between the investigated different volume percentages of blended fuels with their different characteristics. Therefore, it can be used to identify the optimum mixture for different applications within the range of 0--0.2 vol% of bio-jet fuel.

Techno-economic feasibility study {#s0040}
---------------------------------

### Process model {#s0045}

The process simulation software, Aspen HYSYS™ V8.4 developed by AspenTech Inc., USA was used to construct the process model. The first step in setting up a process model was to define the chemical components. Triolein (C~57~H~104~O~6~) is considered as the triglyceride obtained from vegetable oil as the most common triglyceride in palm oil next to tri-palmitic. Accordingly, methyl oleate (C~19~H~36~O~2~) was taken as the bio-oil product, which then upgraded to bio-jet fuel. For those components not available in the library, such as catalysts, they were defined using "the Hypo Manager" tool in HYSYS™.

The NRTL thermodynamic model was used in this study, to accommodate methanol, which is a highly polar component [@b0145]. The operating conditions were obtained from laboratory experiments (see [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The alkali catalyzed transesterification process was used to convert palm oil into bio-oil; which is thermally cracked to jet fuel. This study was based on 100,000 ton/year of bio-oil production. This economic evaluation was based on the some assumptions. Operating hours are set at 8000 h/year.Table 2Design basics and laboratory data.ParameterValue*Design basics*Q~bio-oil~ (ton/year)100,000 Hrs of operation/year8000 % solvent recovery99.9  *Transesterification reaction* FeedstockPalm oil Oil (mole)1 Methanol (mole)6 CatalystKOH Catalyst (wt.%)0.7Rxn time (min)120Rxn temp (°C)70Rxnpres (kpa)100 % oil conversion95  *Thermal cracking reaction* CatalystZn(AlO~2~)~2~ Zn(AlO~2~)~2~ (gm)2.5 Bio-oil (mL)100Rxn time (min)180Rxn temp (°C)300Rxnpres (kpa)330  *Jet fuel additive* Additive2-Methoxyethanol 2-Methoxyethanol (mL)4 Jet fuel (L)1

High pressure and superheated steam are used for heating, while water was used for cooling. All chemical costs, including raw materials, catalysts, and products are given in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, according to international market prices. The process was evaluated based on total capital investment (TCI), total manufacturing cost (TMC), return on investment (ROI%), and breakeven point. The assessment performed in this work was classified as a ''preliminary estimate" with a range of expected accuracy from +30% to −20% [@b0150]. While the results of such a study will likely not reflect the final cost of constructing a chemical plant, the technique is useful for providing a relative comparison of competing processes.Table 3Costs of raw materials, utilities and products used in the process.ItemCost (\$)*Raw materials*Palm oil (\$/ton)740Methanol (\$/ton)250KOH (\$/ton)1150Acetic acid(\$/ton)550H~3~PO~4~ (\$/ton)900Zn(AlO~2~)~2~ (\$/ton)47,0002-Methoxyethanol (\$/ton)2000  *Products*Jet fuel (\$/ton)436.2Biojet (\$/ton)2620No. 2 Diesel (\$/ton)520No. 2 fuel oil (\$/ton)600Glycerol (\$/ton)800K~3~PO~4~ (\$/ton)1750  *Utilities*HPS (\$/ton), *41 barg & 254 °C*31.04Superheated HPS (\$/ton), *41 barg & 500 °C*39.66Cooling water (\$/m^3^), *30 to 45 °C*0.015Electricity (\$/kw.h)0.06  *Waste treatment*Hazardous (\$/ton)200Non-hazardous (\$/ton)36

The biojet fuel production from palm oil process was divided into three steps: transesterification ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), product purification ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}), and thermal cracking ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). The main processing units include reactors, distillation column, heat exchangers, pumps, and separators. Because detailed kinetic information was not available, a simple reactor model with 97% oil conversion to FAME was used to describe the transesterification reaction. The reactor considered as a continuous stirred tank reactor (CSTR) with a mounted jacket to provide the necessary heat. Multi-stage distillation was used for methanol recovery. The bio-oil was separated from glycerol, using mixer-separator combination using acetic acid. The glycerol was purified to +99 wt% and the bio-oil was thermally cracked to obtain the jet fuel. The thermal cracking was performed at 300 °C and 3.3 bar. The products were separated using a distillation tower into three main products: jet fuel (C~8~--C~15~) 48.7 vol%, diesel (C~16~--C~19~) 7.3 vol%, and heavy oil (\>C~19~) 44 vol%.Fig. 3Transesterification flow sheet; where (M100) make-up alcohol/catslyst mixer, (M200) recycled alcohol/catalyst and fresh alcohol mixer, (P100) recycled alcohol pump, (R100) transesterification reactor and (T100) methanol recovery distillation tower.Fig. 4Product purification flow sheet; where (P200) transesterification products pump, (E200) transesterification products cooler, (M300) acid washing mixer, (V100) glycerol/bio-oil separator, (R200) neutralization reactor, (X200) settling tank, and (T300) glycerol purification distillation tower.Fig. 5Thermal cracking flow sheet; where (P300) bio-oil pump, (R300) thermal cracking reacto, (X300) settling tank, (T400) products fractionation tower and (M500) jet fuel/additive mixer.

Total capital investment (TCI), total manufacturing cost, production cost, and rate of return on investment {#s0050}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The total capital investment (TCI) is needed to make the plant ready for startup and it includes the costs of equipment, installation, piping, instrumentation, electrical, building, utilities, storage, site development, auxiliary buildings, design, contractor\'s fee, and contingency [@b0150] in addition to the working capital investment (WCI) that was set to be 8% of TCI. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the total capital investment beside the purchased costs of main equipment. The purchased cost of the main equipment was calculated using the charts and tables provided by Turton [@b0150].Table 4Equipment cost, fixed capital cost and total capital investment.ItemCost (\$)*Reactors* Transesterification (R100)434,000 Neutralization (R200)17,200 Petroleum shift (R300)629,000  *Columns* Methanol recovery (T100)377,100 FAME purification (T200)0 Glycerol purification (T300)322,500 Product fractionation (T400)586,000  *Other* Pumps40,800 Heat Exchangers183,600 Mixers58,500 Gravity separators38,910 Total bare module cost, *C~BM~*2,687,610 Contingency fee, *C~CF~* *=* *0.18C~BM~*483,770 Total module cost, *C~TM~* *=* *C~BM~* + *C~CF~*3,171,380 Auxiliary facility cost, *C~AC~* = 0.3*C~BM~*806,283 Fixed capital cost, *C~FC~* = *C~TM~* + *C~AC~*3,977,663 Working capital cost, *C~WC~* = *0.15C~FC~*596,649 Total capital investment, *C~TC~* = *C~FC~* *+* *C~WC~*4,574,312

In order to sell a product and to decide its price, manufacturing cost must be calculated and by adding profits, the selling price was determined. The manufacturing cost shown in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} includes costs of raw materials, miscellaneous, utilities, shipping and packaging, labor, supervision, plant overhead, depreciation, interest, insurance, rent, royalties, and maintenance. The indirect manufacturing cost (IDMC) was set to be 20% of TMC. Net profit and ROI% for using palm oil as a feedstock are shown in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Total manufacturing cost.ItemCost (\$)*Direct manufacturing cost*Raw materials, *C~RM~* Palm oil77,894,737 Methanol2,717,027 KOH847,368Acetic acid176,000 H~3~PO~4~386,084 Zn(AlO~2~)~2~273,348 2-Methoxyethanol541,655  *Utilities*, *C~UT~* Electricity2398 H.P.S.1,834,232 Superheated H.P.S10,338,748 Cooling water32,240  *Waste treatment C~WT~*Non-hazardous65,501Hazardous0Operating labors, *C~OL~*1,021,500Direct supervisory and clerical labors, *18% of C~OL~*183,870Maintenance and repairs, *6% of C~FC~*238,660Operating supplies, *15% of maintenance and repairs*35,799Laboratory charges, *15% of C~OL~*153,225Patents and royalties3,642,610Subtotal100,385,001*Fixed manufacturing costs*Depreciation, *A~DEP~*397,766Plant overhead costs, *60% of the sum of operating labor*, *supervision and maintenance*866,418Local taxes and insurance, *3.2% of C~FC~*127,285Subtotal1,391,469  *General manufacturing expenses*Administrative costs, *15% of the sum of operating labor*, *supervision and maintenance*216,604Distribution and selling cost13,356,236Research and development6,071,016Subtotal19,643,857Total cost of manufacturing (COM)121,420,328

To calculate the production cost of the jet fuel, its total production capacity was divided by the total manufacturing cost per year. The production cost was 2360 \$/ton of bio-jet fuel. Comparing the production cost with the price of petroleum jet fuel (436 \$/ton), it is clear that bio-jet fuel price was much higher. To get ROI%, the net profit must be calculated. Different scenarios are analyzed for different biojet fuel selling price in relation to petroleum jet A-1 fuel selling price as shown in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.The market trends for renewable jet fuel show that its selling price can be six times the price of the petroleum one(or even more) [@b0140], [@b0150].Table 6Net profit and ROI%.ItemPetroleum jet price2 × petroleum jet price3 × petroleum jet price4 × petroleum jet priceCost (\$)Cost (\$)Cost (\$)Cost (\$)*Products*Jet fuel22,402,17044,804,33967,206,50989,608,679Diesel4,276,4094,276,4094,276,4094,276,409Heavy oil30,426,88130,426,88130,426,88130,426,881Glycerol8,320,9118,320,9118,320,9118,320,911K~3~PO~4~1,626,9351,626,9351,626,9351,626,935Total Revenue, *A~R~*67,053,30689,455,475111,857,645134,259,815Annual net profit, *A~NP~ = A~R~-COM*−54,367,022−31,964,852−9,562,68312,839,487Income taxes, *A~IT~ = 30% of A~NP~*−16,310,107−9,589,456−2,868,8053,851,846After tax net profit, *A~NNP~ = A~NP~-A~IT~*−38,056,915−22,375,397−6,693,8788,987,641After tax rate of return on investment, *ROI% =* (*A~NNP~* + *A~DEP~*)/*C~FCI~* \* *100*−946.766−552.526−158.287215.953Payback period (years), *PB = C~FCI~*/*A~NNP~*−0.105−0.178−0.5940.443

Conclusions {#s0055}
===========

•Mathematical model are developed based on experimental results from our previous work on blends of upgraded palm biodiesel and jet A-1 with different volumetric percentages to predict blend characteristics. The model accuracy has been evaluated based on the coefficient of determination (*R*^2^), which ranged between 0.99--0.98. Excellent fitting between the experimental results and model prediction is observed.•An economical study of producing bio-jet fuel from palm oil was conducted. The production cost is 2360 \$/ton of bio-jet fuel.•The main reason of the price difference between the production cost per unit of the renewable jet fuel produced and the petroleum jet fuel selling price is the cost of raw materials; as palm oil used to produce bio jet fuel costs nearly 3 times of the crude oil.•By using market selling price to calculate the net profit, the economic indicators for bio-jet production are very promising; as the ROI% equaled to 1010%.
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